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Classes start
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SUMMER
2015
**Distance Education Information**

**INTERNET COURSES ARE OFFERED AT VENTURA COLLEGE!**

Students with questions about how these courses work or what technology they need at home can refer to the Distance Learning web page at [http://online.venturacollege.edu](http://online.venturacollege.edu) or contact us at distance_ed@vcccd.edu, or call 805-289-6452.

**REGISTRATION:** Register for online courses using the student portal [http://my.vcccd.edu](http://my.vcccd.edu).

**ORIENTATION:** Most online courses hold an orientation on campus; however, not all courses are accessed the same way on the same system. For a complete list of online courses with orientation and course requirement information go to the Distance Learning page at [http://online.venturacollege.edu](http://online.venturacollege.edu) and click on “Class Orientation Information.”

**LOGGING IN TO “DESIRE2LEARN”:** Many courses at Ventura College use the Desire2Learn online course system. To access your course(s), go to the student portal, [http://my.vcccd.edu](http://my.vcccd.edu) and click on MyCourses icon at the top of the page.

**ACCESS CODES:** Access codes may be required for online courses. The code is included with the purchase of a new textbook from the College Bookstore. For used book purchases and books purchased new from other locations, the codes must be purchased separately online; detailed instructions will be posted on the orientation page or at the time of the class.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION:** Internet courses are not self-paced. This means that assignments will be due throughout the semester and that deadlines will exist for assignments, discussions, exams, etc. Most Internet courses have meetings on campus for exams. Proctored exams may be scheduled if a student is unable to come to campus; however, this must be arranged with the instructor prior to the exam date. A proctored exam is one where an official party supervises an exam taken off campus or in the VC testing center.

**TECH SUPPORT:** Distance Learning at VC: (805) 289-6452.

---

**For current course information, go to:** [http://venturacollege.edu/schedule](http://venturacollege.edu/schedule)
## SCHEDULE INFORMATION

### HOW TO READ THE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

- **Course I.D.**
- **Course Title**
- **CRN**: applies to the 5-digit number assigned to each class
- **Meeting Time(s)**
- **Meeting Day(s)**
- **Location**
- **Units**
- **Key to Abbreviations**

### Key to Abbreviations

- **ARR**: By arrangement with instructor
- **BHS**: Buena High School, 5670 Telegraph Rd, Ventura
- **COM**: Community Memorial Hos./Loma Vista
- **CVAC**: County Ventura Aquatic Center, 901 S. Kimball Road, Ventura
- **ECHS**: El Camino High School, 61 Day Road, Ventura
- **FITC**: Fitness Center, VC, Building C
- **FHS**: Fillmore High School, 555 Central Ave., Fillmore
- **FTHS**: Foothill Technology High School, 100 Day Rd, Ventura
- **NHS**: Norhoff High School, 1401 Maricopa Hwy, Ojai
- **OPGC**: Olivas Park Golf Course
- **PVH**: Pleasant Valley Hospital, 2309 Antonio Ave., Camarillo
- **RESA**: Reserve Academy, Camarillo Airport, 100 Dufrey Ave., Camarillo
- **SHOR**: Shoreline Care Center, 5255 South J St., Oxnard
- **SJRMC**: St. John’s Regional Medical Ctr., 333 North F St., Oxnard
- **SPHS**: Santa Paula High School, 404 N 6th St, Santa Paula
- **TBA**: To Be Announced (call division for date/time)
- **TR**: VC Trailer on campus
- **TRAC**: VC Track and Field
- **VCC**: The Venturan, 4904 Telegraph Rd., Vta
- **VCMC**: Ventura Co. Medical Ctr., 3291 Loma Vista Rd., Ventura
- **VCSP**: Ventura College Santa Paula Site, 957 Faulkner Road, 106, Santa Paula
- **VHS**: Ventura High School, 2 N Catalina St, Ventura

### Records Available Online

Access your academic records online through your MyVCCCD student portal. Log in at http://my.vcccd.edu or access the portal from the MyVCCCD logo on the college website at venturacollege.edu. If you have forgotten your username or password, use the “Forgot Username” and “Forgot Password” features on the login page to retrieve them. Click on “Student Records” in the Registration and Records column to view your grades, transcripts, or degree evaluation, update your major and educational goal. Click on “Ventura Students Only” in the same column to print an official enrollment verification.

### Student Notice

All students enrolled in any credit courses may be required to attend extra educational events.

### Schedule of Classes – Subject to Change

Ventura College has made every effort to ensure that the information provided in this schedule of classes is accurate. However, the provisions of this publication should not be considered to be an irrevocable contract between the student and the College. The College reserves the right to make such additions, amendments or deletions as may be necessary due to changes in applicable federal, state or local laws, district or College policies or regulations, student enrollment, level of financial support or other unforeseen reasons. Such changes may be made without prior notice by the College administration.

### Course Prerequisites, Corequisites and Recommended Preparation

Course prerequisites, corequisites or recommended preparation are specified within course descriptions announced in the Catalog; they are also specified in this Schedule of Classes. A course has no prerequisite or corequisite unless so designated. Students must have successfully satisfied the prerequisite and/or corequisite requirements for all courses in which they enroll.

### Prerequisites

A course prerequisite states the preparation required to successfully complete a particular course. A prerequisite represents a set of skills or a body of knowledge that a student must possess prior to enrollment and without which the student is highly unlikely to succeed. Students must have successfully satisfied the prerequisite and/or corequisite requirements for all courses in which they enroll. It is recognized that students may challenge a prerequisite as allowed by state law. The student shall bear the initial burden of showing that grounds exist for the challenge.

### Corequisites

A corequisite states the course or courses in which a student must be concurrently enrolled. A corequisite represents a set of skills or a body of knowledge that a student must acquire through concurrent enrollment in another course and without which the student is highly unlikely to succeed. It is recognized that students may challenge a corequisite as allowed by state law. The student shall bear the initial burden of showing that grounds exist for the challenge.

### Recommended Preparation

Recommended preparation states the preparation suggested by the faculty to successfully complete a particular course. While encouraged to do so, students are not required to satisfy recommended preparation guidelines to enroll in a course.

### Enrollment Limitations

Some course descriptions may contain restrictions such as “proof of negative TB clearance is required.”

### Instructional Materials Fees

Some courses require students to purchase or provide materials and supplies for school projects.

### Courses Open to Enrollment

Each course offered by the Ventura County Community College District and its colleges is open to enrollment and participation by any person who has been admitted to the College and who meets the prerequisites to the class or program, unless specifically exempted by statute.

### Educational Work Load

A student’s educational work load generally consists of 15 units of work per semester in order to make normal progress towards an AA/AS degree and/or transfer requirements. Students desiring to take an overload (more than 19.5 units, 9 units in summer) must have a counselor’s approval.

For the most current class information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
### Sequence of English Courses 2014-2015

#### Transfer Level for University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSU &amp; UC</th>
<th>CSU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V01A</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH COMPOSITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL V05</td>
<td>RECOMMENDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READING FOR CRITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Degree Applicable AA/AS

| ENGL V02* | RECOMMENDED |
| FUNDAMENTALS OF ENGLISH COMPOSITION |
| ENGL V06A* | ACADEMIC READING |

* A student who completes ENGL V02, combined with ENGL V06A, will receive credit in only one course toward the associate degree. These courses do not count for competency.

#### Non Degree-Applicable

| ENGL V03 | RECOMMENDED |
| BASIC ENGLISH COMPOSITION |
| ENGL V07/ESL V54 | INTERMEDIATE READING COMPREHENSION |
| ENGL V08A | RECOMMENDED |
| ESL V53A | LOW BEGINNING READING COMPREHENSION |

| ENGL V04A/B | RECOMMENDED |
| WRITING SKILLS (COMPOSITION) |
| LEVEL A → LEVEL B |

---

### Planning Your Education

- Welcome Center: (805)289-6420
- Counseling Center: (805)289-6448
- Transfer/Career Center: (805)289-6411
- Admissions and Records: (805)289-6473

Please refer to our website for more information: [www.venturacollege.edu](http://www.venturacollege.edu)

---

For current course information, go to: [http://venturacollege.edu/schedule](http://venturacollege.edu/schedule)
Sequence of Mathematics Courses
Where do I begin?

Take the math assessment and meet with a counselor.
- Call for an appointment:
  Assessment Office: (805) 289-6402 or (805) 289-6400 Ext. 1302
  Counseling Office: (805) 289-6448
- Information on the assessment process can be found at
  http://www.venturacollege.edu/departments/student_services/matriculation/activities.shtml

Associate Degree and Non-Transferable Mathematics Courses

Completing an Intermediate Algebra Level course with a grade of C or better is required to earn an AA or AS degree.
(Except: for students maintaining continuous enrollment from Summer 2009, MATH V01, V01E, V11B or V30 satisfies the math competency requirement for the AA/AS degree)

Students may prepare for transfer level mathematics classes by completing the following courses:
(For math courses below MATH V09 beginning mathematics, see the Learning Skills section of the catalog.)

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
Transferable Mathematics Courses

All transferable mathematics courses have prerequisites. Students cannot enroll in transferable courses unless they earn a C or better in the prerequisite course. The mathematics department also accepts other options for placement into transfer-level coursework. The math department/assessment office have materials available for students to take a diagnostic test and review before and after assessment.

Each university and major requires different mathematics preparation; students should consult with a counselor to ensure they select the transferable course(s) that will best prepare them for the program to which they wish to transfer. Consult ASSIST.org for a list of major preparation courses to the CSU or UC campuses.

Prerequisites

MATH V03 or MATH V03E or MATH V13B

MATH V02

MATH V03 or MATH V03E or MATH V12 or MATH V13B or MATH V35

MATH V46
APPLIED CALCULUS
4 units

MATH V52
DISCRETE STRUCTURES
3 units

MATH V21A
CALCULUS WITH ANALYTIC GEOMETRY I
5 units

MATH V22
LINEAR ALGEBRA
3 units

MATH V23
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
3 units

MATH V24
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS W/LINEAR ALGEBRA
5 units

*MATH V21C
MULTIVARIABLE CALCULUS
5 units

*MATH V23
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
3 units

*MATH V21C
MULTIVARIABLE CALCULUS
5 units

*Concurrent enrollment in MATH V21C and MATH V23 is permitted

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
# Ventura College Summer 2015 Schedule of Classes

## Summer First Session

**Classes Begin May 26, 2015**

### American Ethnic Studies

- **AES V20 Intro to Chicano Studies** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as CHST V01.
  - 56345 STAFF 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCW-201
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56345 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

- **AES V40A U.S. Hist: African Americans I** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as HIST V03A.
  - 56350 STAFF 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCW-110
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56350 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Anthropology

- **ANTH V02 Cultural Anthropology** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. 50109 MANDEL-TORREN 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-226
  - **NOTE:** CRN 50109 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Art

- **ART V01 Art Appreciation** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. 56303 HAGEL LE 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh CRC-201
  - 56304 PHELPS M 12.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56304 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015
  - **ONLINE**

- **ART V70A Adobe Photoshop I for Art** 3.00 Units
  - Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Formerly MM V74A. Same as PHOT V70A.
  - 56369 FELL SA 08:00am-02:15pm MTWTh MAC-205
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56369 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015

- **ART V70B Adobe Photoshop II for Art** 3.00 Units
  - PREQ: ART V70A or PHOT V70A. Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Formerly MM V74B. Same as PHOT V70B.
  - 56370 FELL SA 08:00am-02:15pm MTWTh MAC-205
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56370 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015

### Astronomy

- **AST V01 Elementary Astronomy** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. 56297 WOOD JV 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh SCI-313
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56297 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Biology

- **BIOL V01 Principles of Biology** 3.00 Units
  - Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. 56313 GARDNER TJ 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh SCI-222
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56313 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Business

- **BUS V30 Introduction to Business** 3.00 Units
  - Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: BUS 110. 56322 DRAKE KL 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-222
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56322 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

- **BUS V44 Business English** 3.00 Units
  - Same as SUP V81. Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor. 55956 BRANCA SA 12.00 HRS/WK ARR WEB
  - **NOTE:** CRN 55956 is an ONLINE COURSE. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT SBRANCA@VCCCD.EDU.

### Chicano Studies

- **CHST V01 Intro to Chicano Studies** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as AES V20.
  - 56344 STAFF 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCW-201
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56344 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Child Development

- **CD V03 Human Development** 3.00 Units
  - Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly HEC V24.
  - 55572 LOMAN NL 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh HSC-120
  - **NOTE:** CRN 55572 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

### Communication Studies

- **COMM V03 Group Communication** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. Formerly SPCH V03. C-ID: COMM 140.
  - 56367 SLOAN GRAHAM S 08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-124
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56367 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

- **COMM V15 Interpersonal Communication** 3.00 Units
  - Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. Formerly SPCH V15. C-ID: COMM 130.
  - 56368 SLOAN GRAHAM S 12:30pm-03:45pm MTWTh MCE-124
  - **NOTE:** CRN 56368 is a 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

For current course information, go to: [http://venturacollege.edu/schedule](http://venturacollege.edu/schedule)
**Criminal Justice**

CJ V05  Criminal Procedures  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU; C-ID: AJ 122.  
56299 LOVIO G  12:30pm-03:45pm MTWTh CRC-101  
NOTE: CRN 56299 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

CJ V07  Patrol Procedures  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU.  
56300 TROY C  06:30pm-09:45pm MTWTh CRC-102  
NOTE: CRN 56300 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

CJ V25  Introduction to Corrections  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; C-ID: AJ 200.  
56298 MARTINEZ P  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh CRC-102  
NOTE: CRN 56298 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

Dance

DANC V01  Dance Appreciation  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC.  
56312 GUZMAN GONZALEZ K  12:00 HRS/WK ARR  WEB  
NOTE: CRN 56312 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015

Economics

ECON V01A  Principles of Macroeconomics  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.  
56346 BOHAN PK  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-347  
NOTE: CRN 56346 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015

ENGL V01B  Critical Thinking &Composition  3.00 Units  
PREQ: ENGL V01A with grade of C or better.  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.  
56210 KRAUS EC  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-227  
NOTE: CRN 56210 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

Geography

GEOG V01  Elements of Physical Geography  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required (may be scheduled on Saturday).  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; C-ID: GEOG 110.  
56322 RIDENOUR PA  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh SCI-116  
NOTE: CRN 56322 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

GEOG V01L  Physical Geography Laboratory  1.00 Units  
PREQ: GEOG V01 or concurrent enrollment.  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.  C-ID: GEOG 111.  
56323 RIDENOUR PA  12:30pm-03:45pm MTWTh SCI-113  
NOTE: CRN 56323 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

Health Education

HED V76  Managing Stress  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU.  
56277 RAMIREZ J  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-103  
NOTE: CRN 56277 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HED V87  Nutrition  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU.  Formerly HEC V10.  
56278 BAILEY ML  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-203  
NOTE: CRN 56278 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HED V93  Health and Wellness  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
56293 VANDERMAY DL  12:30pm-03:45pm MTWTh MCE-103  
NOTE: CRN 56293 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

History

HIST V01A  Intro to Western Civilizatn I  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.  
56348 SANCHEZ TD  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-123  
NOTE: CRN 56348 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HIST V03A  U.S. Hist: African Americans I  3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as AES V40A.  
56349 STAFF  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MCE-110  
NOTE: CRN 56349 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HIST V07A  United States History I  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
56351 PENDELETON JP  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh MAC-202  
NOTE: CRN 56351 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HIST V07B  United States History II  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
56352 MILLER JL  06:30pm-09:45pm MTWTh MAC-202  
NOTE: CRN 56352 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015

HIST V18A  World History I  3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC.  
56353 WARD MK  12:00 HRS/WK ARR  WEB  
NOTE: CRN 56353 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
### Kinesiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN V10</td>
<td>Aerobic &amp; Strength Training</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V43.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 5599 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/15/2015 TO 08/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V43.</td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS CLASS requires a student tracking card for fitness center hours tracking. You may obtain a student tracking card at the student activities office. Mandatory! Student is required to attend a one-hour orientation session in the fitness center (located in the athletic event center) beginning Monday, June 16. All students will be sent additional information via VCCCD email prior to the class start date. This class will include access to both the fitness center and weight room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN V18</td>
<td>Cardio Machine Training</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor; under review for UC. Formerly PE V50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor; under review for UC. Formerly PE V50.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 55600 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/15/2015 TO 08/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor; under review for UC. Formerly PE V50.</td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS CLASS requires a student tracking card for fitness center hours tracking. You may obtain a student tracking card at the student activities office. Mandatory! Student is required to attend a one-hour orientation session in the fitness center (located in the athletic event center) beginning Monday, June 16. All students will be sent additional information via VCCCD email prior to the class start date. This class will include access to both the fitness center and weight room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN V19</td>
<td>Indoor Cross Fitness Training</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56099 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/15/2015 TO 08/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS CLASS requires a student tracking card for fitness center hours tracking. You may obtain a student tracking card at the student activities office. Mandatory! Student is required to attend a one-hour orientation session in the fitness center (located in the athletic event center) beginning Monday, June 16. All students will be sent additional information via VCCCD email prior to the class start date. This class will include access to both the fitness center and weight room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN V26</td>
<td>Weight Training &amp; Conditioning</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V41.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56100 IS AN 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/15/2015 TO 08/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly PE V41.</td>
<td></td>
<td>THIS CLASS requires a student tracking card for fitness center hours tracking. You may obtain a student tracking card at the student activities office. Mandatory! Student is required to attend a one-hour orientation session in the fitness center (located in the athletic event center) beginning Monday, June 16. All students will be sent additional information via VCCCD email prior to the class start date. This class will include access to both the fitness center and weight room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIN V80</td>
<td>First Aid, AED, CPR Professional</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56287 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56287 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56287 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH V05</td>
<td>Plane Trigonometry</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03E or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Recommended: MATH V02 or knowledge of plane geometry. Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03E or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Recommended: MATH V02 or knowledge of plane geometry. Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56314 BEATTY DL IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03E or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Recommended: MATH V02 or knowledge of plane geometry. Transfer credit: CSU.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56314 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH V10</td>
<td>Prealgebra</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Recommended Prep: MATH V09 or MATH V09A-V09C or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Not applicable for degree credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended Prep: MATH V09 or MATH V09A-V09C or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Not applicable for degree credit.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56315 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH V44</td>
<td>Elementary Statistics</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or MATH V25 or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or MATH V25 or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56316 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V08</td>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: MUS 100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: MUS 100.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56343 IS AN ONLINE CLASS. INSTRUCTOR CONTACT: <a href="mailto:BWILSON@VCCCD.EDU">BWILSON@VCCCD.EDU</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56262 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHOT V70A</td>
<td>Adobe Photoshop I for Art</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Same as ART V70A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Same as ART V70A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56371 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHOT V70B</td>
<td>Adobe Photoshop II for Art</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>PREQ: ART V70A or PHOT V70A. Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Same as ART V70B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREQ: ART V70A or PHOT V70A. Recommended Prep: ART V11A and/or ART V12A; and computer fundamentals. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Same as ART V70B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 56372 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 05/26/2015 TO 06/18/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Transfer Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS V01</td>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-11:15am</td>
<td>MCW-113</td>
<td>CRN 56354 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS V03</td>
<td>Intro to Political Science</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>12.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>CRN 56355 is an online class. CRN 56355 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/18/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Transfer Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-11:15am</td>
<td>MCW-205</td>
<td>CRN 56263 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY V05</td>
<td>Developmental Psychology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>12.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>CRN 56267 is an online course. CRN 56267 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/18/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sociology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Transfer Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-11:15am</td>
<td>MAC-201</td>
<td>CRN 56270 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC V02</td>
<td>Social Problems</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>06:30pm-09:45pm</td>
<td>MAC-201</td>
<td>CRN 56272 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Theatre Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Transfer Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THA V01</td>
<td>Theatre Arts Appreciation</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>THTR</td>
<td>12.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>CRN 56126 is an online course. All course information and materials are posted online at <a href="http://d2l">http://d2l</a>. vcccd.edu. Students must complete the orientation in Desire2Learn no later than the fourth day of classes. As part of the course, students are required to attend a theatre production off campus. For further information please contact the instructor by email at <a href="mailto:ncole@vcccd.edu">ncole@vcccd.edu</a> or call 805-289-6512.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Supervision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Transfer Credit</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUP V81</td>
<td>Business English</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>CSU; UC</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>12.00 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>CRN 55968 is an online course. For more information contact the instructor at <a href="mailto:sbranca@vcccd.edu">sbranca@vcccd.edu</a>. CRN 55968 is a 4 week class from 05/26/2015 to 06/17/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
### American Ethnic Studies

**AES V20** Intro to Chicano Studies  
3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
Same as CHST V01.  
54656 VALADEZ V  
06:00pm-09:50pm MW  
MCW-205  
NOTE: CRN 54656 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
Same as CHST V01.  
54347 PARRAH SAM B  
07:30am-10:20am TTh  
SCI-318  
NOTE: CRN 54347 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015  
54348 PARRAH SAM B  
10:30am-01:20pm TTh  
SCI-313  
NOTE: CRN 54348 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015  
HUXLEY MP  
01:30pm-04:20pm TTh  
SCI-318  
NOTE: CRN 54348 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

**ANAT V01** General Human Anatomy  
4.00 Units  
Recommended Prep: BIOL V01 or BIOL V03. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.  
54347 PARRAH SAM B  
07:30am-10:20am TTh  
SCI-318  
NOTE: CRN 54347 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015  
54348 PARRAH SAM B  
10:30am-01:20pm TTh  
SCI-313  
NOTE: CRN 54348 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015  
HUXLEY MP  
01:30pm-04:20pm TTh  
SCI-318  
NOTE: CRN 54348 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

**ANTH V01** Biological Anthropology  
3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC. Field trips may be required.  
50027 STAFF  
01:00pm-02:50pm MW  
MTWth  
MCE-223  
NOTE: CRN 50027 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
52738 RENGER RC  
8.00 HRS/WK ARR  
WEB  
NOTE: CRN 52738 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
55751 PARHAMI SEREN B  
06:00pm-09:50pm MW  
EET-7  
NOTE: CRN 55751 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**ARCH V10** Intro to Architectural Design  
2.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU.  
56279 FERNANDEZ RJ  
08:00am-09:50am TTh  
MCE-125  
NOTE: CRN 56279 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**ARCH V11** Blueprint Read:Arch/Construct  
3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as CT V20 and DRFT V02B.  
56281 STUART SR  
06:00pm-09:50pm MW  
EET-7  
NOTE: CRN 56281 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**ART V01** Art Appreciation  
3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.  
53126 PHELPS M  
08:00am-09:50am MW  
MTWth  
CRC-201  
NOTE: CRN 53126 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
50167 BITTL AH  
8.00 HRS/WK ARR  
WEB  
NOTE: CRN 50167 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
56121 COUGHRAN S  
06:00pm-09:50pm 1Th  
CRC-201  
NOTE: CRN 56121 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**AST V01** Elementary Astronomy  
3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.  
55751 TERRY C  
8.00 HRS/WK ARR  
WEB  
NOTE: CRN 55751 IS AN ONLINE CLASS. BEFORE ENROLLING, MAKE SURE TO READ ALL COURSE DETAILS AT HTTP://ACADEMIC.VENTURACOLLEGE.EDU/CTERRY/

**AUTO V10** Intro to Auto Technology  
1.50 Units  
Field trips may be required.  
56029 DOYLE JH  
05:30pm-09:55pm MW  
AEP-1-B  
NOTE: CRN 56029 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
56030 DOYLE JH  
05:30pm-09:55pm TTh  
AEP-1-B  
NOTE: CRN 56030 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**AUTO V96** Automotive Internship II  
2.00-3.00 Units  
Recommended Prep: completion of or concurrent enrollment in one course in the discipline. Field trips will be required. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only. COREQ: enrolled in a minimum of 7 units to include internship.  
51932 CAWELTI AE  
38.00 HRS/WK ARR  
TBA  
3.00  
NOTE: CRN 51932 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
51933 CAWELTI AE  
25.50 HRS/WK ARR  
TBA  
2.00  
NOTE: CRN 51933 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
### Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL V01</td>
<td>Principles of Biology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL V01L</td>
<td>Principles of Biology Lab</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM V01A</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM V01B</td>
<td>General Chemistry II</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM V01BL</td>
<td>General Chemistry II Lab</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM V20</td>
<td>Elementary Chemistry</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM V20L</td>
<td>Elementary Chemistry Lab</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS V03</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS V17</td>
<td>Computer Applications</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS V27A</td>
<td>Beginning Medical Terminology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS V28A</td>
<td>Medical Procedures:Front Office</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS V33</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS V38</td>
<td>Small Business Management</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHST V01</td>
<td>Intro to Chicano Studies</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Child Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD V02</td>
<td>Child Growth &amp; Development</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-ID: CDEV 110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55483</td>
<td>LANSING-BOEHMUS SC</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>CRN 55483 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 55483 IS AN ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS ARE TO CONTACT THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INSTRUCTOR BY EMAIL BEFORE MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2015 AT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:JLEGENHUS@VCCCD.EDU">JLEGENHUS@VCCCD.EDU</a> FOR ACCESS INFORMATION TO THE COURSE WEBSITE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STUDENTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO VIEW 26 HALF-HOUR VIDEOS WHICH MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BE PURCHASED FROM THE VC BOOKSTORE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD V24</td>
<td>Child Nutrition, Health &amp; Safety</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU. C-ID: ECE 220.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55747</td>
<td>FLORES-FOSJS JA</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 MW MCE-229</td>
<td>CRN 55747 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Communication Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM V01</td>
<td>Intro to Speech Communication</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Recommended Prep: ENGL V01A. Field trips may be required. Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>credit: CSU; UC. Formerly SPCH V01. C-ID: COMM 110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55475</td>
<td>BAUMWIRT JA</td>
<td>08:00-09:50 MTW MCE-219</td>
<td>CRN 55475 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 55475 IS AN ONLINE COURSE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL AT: <a href="mailto:JPARKER@VCCCD.EDU">JPARKER@VCCCD.EDU</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS V11</td>
<td>Programming Fundamentals</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Recommended Prep: CS V04; and MATH V03 or MATH V03E or MATH V13B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56022</td>
<td>POLITO RM</td>
<td>06:00-08:40 MTW MCI-226</td>
<td>CRN 56022 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT V20</td>
<td>Blueprint Read: Arch/Construct</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Same as ARCH V11 and DRFT V02B. Transfer credit: CSU; credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>limitations - see counselor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56280</td>
<td>STUART SR</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 MW ECT-7</td>
<td>CRN 56280 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ V01</td>
<td>Intro to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: AJ 110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: CRN 53427 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53427</td>
<td>CAMARILLO RC</td>
<td>08:00-09:50 MTW CRC-102</td>
<td>CRN 53427 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: CRN 53427 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANC V01</td>
<td>Dance Appreciation</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRN 5636 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANC V27</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Field trips may be required. May be taken for a maximum of 4 times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer credit: CSU; UC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRN 5637 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
ECON V01A  Principles of Microeconomics  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
50279 KHANJIAN A  8.00 HRS/WK ARR  WEB
NOTE: CRN 50279 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 50279 is an ONLINE CLASS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT AKHANJIAN@VCCCD.EDU.
50280 BOHAN PK 06:00pm-09:00pm MTWTh LRC-C
NOTE: CRN 50280 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015

ECON V01B  Principles of Macroeconomics  3.00 Units
Recommended Prep: ECON V01A.
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
53743 KHANJIAN A  8.00 HRS/WK ARR  WEB
NOTE: CRN 53743 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 53743 is an ONLINE CLASS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT AKHANJIAN@VCCCD.EDU.

EAC V21  Weight Train/Conditn:Adaptive  1.50 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
55624 BUNDY JB 02:00pm-03:50pm LRC-B
NOTE: CRN 55624 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015

ENGL V01A  English Composition  5.00 Units
PREQ: ENGL V02 with grade of C or better. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC, C-ID: ENGL 100.
50097 CRYER CL 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCE-215
AND 10:00am-11:15am MTWTh LRC-C
NOTE: CRN 50097 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
54189 DIXON MJ 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCE-215
NOTE: CRN 54189 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
52262 SUND SA 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCE-218
AND 03:00pm-04:15pm MTWTh LRC-J
NOTE: CRN 52262 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
50100 CRYER CL 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCE-215
AND 03:00pm-04:15pm MTWTh LRC-C
NOTE: CRN 50100 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
55397 AQUAILAR HR 08:00am-09:50am MW MCE-227
AND 10:00am-11:15am MW LRC-J
AND 6.50 HRS/WK ARR  WEB
NOTE: CRN 55397 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
NOTE: CRN 55397 is a PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS. IT MEETS TWICE A WEEK AS NOTED ABOVE, WITH THE BALANCE OF WORK DONE INDEPENDENTLY ONLINE. STUDENTS MUST HAVE COMPUTER SKILLS THAT ENABLE THEM TO WORK INDEPENDENTLY, NAVIGATE THE COURSE SHELL, EMAIL AND UPLOAD ATTACHMENTS, AND COMPOSE ESSAYS USING MICROSOFT WORD.
NOTE: CRN 55397 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
NOTE: CRN 55397 is a PARTIALLY ONLINE CLASS. IT MEETS TWICE A WEEK AS NOTED ABOVE, WITH THE BALANCE OF WORK DONE INDEPENDENTLY ONLINE. STUDENTS MUST HAVE COMPUTER SKILLS THAT ENABLE THEM TO WORK INDEPENDENTLY, NAVIGATE THE COURSE SHELL, EMAIL AND UPLOAD ATTACHMENTS, AND COMPOSE ESSAYS USING MICROSOFT WORD. STUDENTS MUST CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT EMARTINSEN@VCCCD.EDU BEFORE MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2015 TO CONFIRM ENROLLMENT.
54821 MARTINSEN EL 13.50 HRS/WK ARR  WEB
NOTE: CRN 54821 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 54821 is an ONLINE CLASS. STUDENTS MUST HAVE COMPUTER SKILLS THAT ENABLE THEM TO WORK INDEPENDENTLY, NAVIGATE THE COURSE SHELL, EMAIL AND UPLOAD ATTACHMENTS, AND COMPOSE ESSAYS USING MICROSOFT WORD. STUDENTS MUST CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT EMARTINSEN@VCCCD.EDU BEFORE MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2015 TO CONFIRM ENROLLMENT.

ENGL V02  Fundamentals English Composition  5.00 Units
PREQ: ENGL V03 or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Recommended Prep: ENGL V02A. Formerly ENGL V02A. A student who completes ENGL V02, combined with ENGL V02A, ENGL V02B, and/or ENGL V02, will receive credit in only one course toward the associate degree. ENGL V02 does not count for competency.
54532 GUELCHER JH 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCE-230
AND 10:00am-11:15am MTWTh LRC-B
NOTE: CRN 54532 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
55345 RINGEN RM 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCE-227
AND 03:00pm-04:15pm MTWTh LRC-B
NOTE: CRN 55345 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
55593 DICKSON-LEW KM 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCE-213
AND 03:00pm-04:15pm MTWTh LRC-D
NOTE: CRN 55593 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
56253 RINGEN RM 06:00pm-07:15pm MTWTh VCSF
NOTE: CRN 56253 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/29/2015
NOTE: CRN 56253 MEETS AT VENTURA COLLEGE SANTA PAULA SITE.

Drafting

DRFT V02B  Blueprint Read:Arch/Construct  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor. Same as ARCH V11 and CT V20.
56282 STUART SR 06:00pm-09:50pm MW ECT-7
NOTE: CRN 56282 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015

Economics

ECON V01A  Principles of Macroeconomics  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU;UC.
50279 KHANJIAN A  8.00 HRS/WK ARR  WEB
NOTE: CRN 50279 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 50279 is an ONLINE CLASS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE INSTRUCTOR AT AKHANJIAN@VCCCD.EDU.
50280 BOHAN PK 06:00pm-09:00pm MTWTh LRC-D
NOTE: CRN 50280 is a 6 WEEK CLASS from 06/22/2015 to 07/30/2015

EDU BEFORE MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2015 TO CONFIRM ENROLLMENT.

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
Second Session

**Geography**

**GEOG V01** Elements of Physical Geography 3.00 Units
Field trips may be required (may be scheduled on Saturday). Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: GEOG 110.
50919 RIDENOUR PA 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh SCI-116
NOTE: CRN 50919 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**GEOG V01L** Physical Geography Laboratory 1.00 Units
PREQ: GEOG V01 or concurrent enrollment. Field trips may be required.
Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: GEOG 111.
51732 CHRISTENSEN CM 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh SCI-113
NOTE: CRN 51732 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**Guidance Workshops**

**GW V02B** College Orientation & Survival 1.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only. Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor.
55913 BREWER SJ 01:00pm-01:50pm MTWTh C-1
NOTE: CRN 55913 IS A 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**GW V02X** Orientation Workshop: EOPS 1.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; credit limitations - see counselor. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.
GW V02X IS DESIGNED FOR EOPS ELIGIBLE STUDENTS. SEE EOPS TO ENROLL IN THIS CLASS.
50843 SUEL TD 01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 50843 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/09/2015
55616 SUEL TD 09:00am-12:50pm MTWTh TR-13
NOTE: CRN 55616 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/13/2015 TO 07/18/2015
53111 CHAPARRO R 01:30pm-05:20pm MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 53111 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/20/2015 TO 07/23/2015
55618 CHAPARRO R 01:00pm-04:50pm MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 55618 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 07/27/2015 TO 07/30/2015
53125 CHAPARRO R 08:30am-12:20pm MTWTh MAC-201
NOTE: CRN 53125 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 08/03/2015 TO 08/06/2015

**Health Education**

**HED V70** Spiritual Health 3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Formerly HED V60B. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
55431 MCCLAIN CK 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh MCE-124
NOTE: CRN 55431 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**HED V76** Managing Stress 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU.
55744 KOERNER R 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCW-203
NOTE: CRN 55744 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
55430 CAREY DE 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh MCW-203
NOTE: CRN 55430 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
56286 SHULER LS 06:00pm-07:50pm MTWTh MCW-103
NOTE: CRN 56286 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**HED V93** Health and Wellness 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
50199 NEWTON ILVET MV 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh MCW-203
NOTE: CRN 50199 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
55595 CAREY DE 01:00pm-02:50pm MTWTh MCW-203
NOTE: CRN 55595 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**Health Sciences**

**HS V12** Home Health Aide 2.00 Units
LIMITATIONS: Current CNA certification and CPR certification for health care provider or professional rescuer; proof of freedom from and immunity to communicable diseases; physical examination demonstrating general good health; fingerprinting; no visible tattoos or visible body piercings except single earring in ear lobes; no acrylic or long nails in clinical settings. Field trips will be required. Formerly HS 12. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.
55975 JAUREGUI CD 08:00am-01:50pm MTWTh TR-16
NOTE: CRN 55975 IS A 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/02/2015
55975 JAUREGUI CD 08:00am-01:50pm MTWTh TR-16
NOTE: CRN 55975 MEETS PART OF THE TIME AT THE CALIFORNIA HOME HEALTH AIDE PROGRAM. SEE HED V97 FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPECIFIC COURSE DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT INSTRUCTOR VIA EMAIL AT JCAUREGU@VCCCD.EDU.

**History**

**HIST V01A** Intro to Western Civilization I 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC. C-ID: HIST 101.
50443 STAFF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCE-124
NOTE: CRN 50443 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
54629 WARD MK 8.00 HRS/VK ARR WEB
NOTE: CRN 54629 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**HIST V04B** History of the Americas II 3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
50755 STAFF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MCE-222
NOTE: CRN 50755 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**HIST V07A** United States History I 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
51106 STAFF 08:00am-09:50am MTWTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 51106 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
55222 MILLER JL 06:00pm-09:50pm TTh MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 55222 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

**HIST V07B** United States History II 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.
50472 PENDLETON JP 06:00pm-09:50pm MW MAC-202
NOTE: CRN 50472 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015

**HIST V18A** World History I 3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC.
56000 WARD MK 10:30am-12:20pm MTWTh MCW-110
NOTE: CRN 56000 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMSC V50</td>
<td>Introduction to Social Work</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICA V30B</td>
<td>Off-season Conditioning II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICA V31B</td>
<td>Pre-season Conditioning II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN V44A</td>
<td>Tennis I</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN V44B</td>
<td>Tennis II</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS V07</td>
<td>LS: Fundamentals of Math</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS V25</td>
<td>Improve Grammar/Writing Skills</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATH V10  Prealgebra  3.00 Units
Recommended Prep: MATH V09 or MATH V09A-V09C or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Not applicable for degree credit.

55768 TA JL  08:00am-09:50am MTWTh SCI-353
NOTE: CRN 55768 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 55768 ONLINE COMPONENT AND ACCESS CODE REQUIRED. AN ACCESS CODE IS INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE OF NEW TEXTBOOK FROM COLLEGE BOOKSTORE. FOR USED TEXTBOOK PURCHASES, PLEASE SEE YOUR INSTRUCTOR ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS FOR INSTRUCTIONS TO PURCHASE A CODE.

55362 SIMHAN SV  06:00pm-07:50pm MTWTh SCI-230
NOTE: CRN 55362 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015
NOTE: CRN 55362 THIS COURSE SECTION REQUIRES THE PURCHASE AND USE OF A TEXTBOOK: PUBLISHER DEVELOPED ONLINE LEARNING COMPONENT. ACCESS TO THIS COMPONENT IS OFTEN INCLUDED FOR FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW TEXTBOOK PACKAGE FROM THE VENTURA COLLEGE BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSTORE. STUDENTS USING OTHER TEXTBOOK OPTIONS WILL BE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE AN ACCESS CODE TO USE THIS ONLINE COMPONENT. AN E-TEXT IS INCLUDED WITH THE ACCESS CODE.

MATH V20  Precalculus Mathematics  5.00 Units
PREQ: MATH V05 or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

54782 FREDERICK CA  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh SCI-230
NOTE: CRN 54782 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015
NOTE: CRN 54782 THIS COURSE SECTION REQUIRES THE PURCHASE AND USE OF A TEXTBOOK: PUBLISHER DEVELOPED ONLINE LEARNING COMPONENT. ACCESS TO THIS COMPONENT IS OFTEN INCLUDED FOR FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW TEXTBOOK PACKAGE FROM THE VENTURA COLLEGE BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSTORE. STUDENTS USING OTHER TEXTBOOK OPTIONS WILL BE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE AN ACCESS CODE TO USE THIS ONLINE COMPONENT. AN E-TEXT IS INCLUDED WITH THE ACCESS CODE.

MATH V21A  Calculus/Analytic Geometry I  5.00 Units
PREQ: both MATH V04 and MATH V05 with grades of C or better; or MATH V20 with grade of C or better; or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. C-ID: MATH 900S [MATH V21A + MATH V21B].

51765 BENNETT JR  01:00pm-04:15pm MTWTh SCI-230
NOTE: CRN 51765 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015

MATH V21B  Calculus/Analytic Geometry II  5.00 Units
PREQ: MATH V21A or equivalent with grade of C or better. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

54781 CRACIUN G  08:00am-11:15am MTWTh SCI-229
NOTE: CRN 54781 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015

MATH V44  Elementary Statistics  4.00 Units
PREQ: MATH V03 or MATH V03A-V03E or MATH V35 or 1 year of high school intermediate algebra (Algebra II) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

53118 BRETZ LC  08:00am-10:40am MTWTh SCI-228
NOTE: CRN 53118 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

MATH V46  Applied Calculus  4.00 Units
PREQ: MATH V04 or MATH V20 or the fourth year of high school mathematics (advanced mathematics) with grade of C or better; or placement as measured by the college assessment process. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. Formerly MATH V46A.

55582 ARCHIBALD JS  01:00pm-03:40pm MTWTh SCI-228
NOTE: CRN 55582 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015
NOTE: CRN 55582 THIS COURSE SECTION REQUIRES THE PURCHASE AND USE OF A TEXTBOOK: PUBLISHER DEVELOPED ONLINE LEARNING COMPONENT. ACCESS TO THIS COMPONENT IS OFTEN INCLUDED FOR FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW TEXTBOOK PACKAGE FROM THE VENTURA COLLEGE BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSTORE. STUDENTS USING OTHER TEXTBOOK OPTIONS WILL BE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE AN ACCESS CODE TO USE THIS ONLINE COMPONENT. AN E-TEXT IS INCLUDED WITH THE ACCESS CODE.

MICR V01  General Microbiology  4.00 Units
PREQ: CHEM V01A-V01AL or CHEM V20-V20L or CHEM V30-V30L or 1 year of high school chemistry with grades of C or better; and BIOL V04 or PHSD V01 or equivalent with grades of C or better. Recommended Prep: BIOL V01-V01L; CHEM V21-V21L; and ENGL V01A. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

50284 DE JESUS M  10:30am-01:20pm T/WTh SCI-311
BELLENSON EY  01:30pm-04:20pm T/WTh SCI-313
NOTE: CRN 50284 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

MUS V01  Fundamentals of Music  3.00 Units
Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor. C-ID: MUS 110.

56342 LAWSON R  08:00am-09:50am MTWTh PAC-116
NOTE: CRN 56342 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

MUS V08  Music Appreciation  3.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; C-ID: MUS 100.

53303 LAWSON R  10:30am-12:20pm T/WTh PAC-117
NOTE: CRN 53303 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015

MUS V24A  Keyboards I  2.00 Units
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55987 SMITH MC  10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh PAC-11
NOTE: CRN 55987 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

MUS V24B  Keyboards II  2.00 Units
PREQ: MUS V24A or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55988 SMITH MC  10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh PAC-11
NOTE: CRN 55988 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

MUS V24C  Keyboards III  2.00 Units
PREQ: MUS V24B or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55996 SMITH MC  10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh PAC-11
NOTE: CRN 55996 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

MUS V24D  Keyboards IV  2.00 Units
PREQ: MUS V24C or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC.

55997 SMITH MC  10:30am-01:20pm MTWTh PAC-11
NOTE: CRN 55997 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/28/2015

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS V36</td>
<td>Beginning Guitar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>O'NEILL HM</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-09:50pm</td>
<td>SCI-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS V37</td>
<td>Intermediate Guitar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>GONZALES CH</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>06:00am-09:50pm</td>
<td>SCI-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM V95</td>
<td>Paramedic Internship</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>O'CONNOR TW</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20.00 HRS/WK</td>
<td>ARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>YUSIM AR</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>10:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>MCE-347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY V01</td>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>PORTER RM</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>06:00pm-09:50pm</td>
<td>MAC-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT V01</td>
<td>Beginning Photography</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>HENDRICKS W</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>MAC-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS V01</td>
<td>Elementary Physics</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>O'NEILL HM</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>08:00am-12:50pm</td>
<td>SCI-118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paramedic**

PREQ: current CPR for health care provider or professional rescuer; meet all clinical facility requirements; no visible tattoos or visible body piercings except single studs in ear lobes; no acrylic or long nails in clinical setting; and approval of PM director. COREQ: enrolled in a minimum of 7 units to include internship. Recommended Prep: completion of or concurrent enrollment in one course in the discipline; and the state of California Emergency Medical Services Authority may deny licensure to those with criminal records. Fees will be required. Field trips will be required. Offered on a pass/no pass basis only.

**Photography**

Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

**Physics**

**PREQ:** MATH V01 or MATH V01A-V01E or MATH V11B or 1 year of high school algebra with grade of C or better; and MATH V02 or 1 year of high school geometry with grades of C or better. Recommended Prep: MATH V05. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU; UC; credit limitations - see counselor.

For current course information, go to: http://venturacollege.edu/schedule
### Sociology

**SOC V01**  
**Introduction to Sociology**  
3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU, UC, C-ID: SOCI 110.  
50606 CORRETE NS  
08:00am-09:50am  MTWTh  MAC-201  
NOTE: CRN 50606 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
53829 JONES J  
08:00am-10:15am  MTWTh  SCI-211  
NOTE: CRN 53829 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
50023 SLADEK DA  
06:00pm-07:50pm  MTWTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 50023 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

**SOC V02**  
**Social Problems**  
3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC, C-ID: SOCI 115.  
54631 HORIGAN AL  
08:00am-09:50am  MTWTh  WEB  
NOTE: CRN 54631 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
53545 SANDFORD AJ  
08:00am-10:50am  TTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 53545 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

**SOC V04**  
**Sociology of Gender Roles**  
3.00 Units  
Transfer credit: CSU, UC, C-ID: SOCI 140.  
55994 HORIGAN AL  
08:00am-12:20pm  MTWTh  WEB  
NOTE: CRN 55994 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

### Spanish

**SPAN V01**  
**Elementary Spanish I**  
5.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC.  
50013 HERNANDEZ JR A  
08:00am-11:15am  MTWTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 50013 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  
53544 LOPEZ ML  
08:00am-11:15am  MTWTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 53544 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  
50015 HERNANDEZ JR A  
01:00pm-04:15pm  MTWTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 50015 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  
54333 LOPEZ ML  
01:00pm-04:15pm  MTWTh  MCE-220  
NOTE: CRN 54333 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  
50016 SANDFORD AJ  
08:00am-10:50am  MW  MCE-201  
AND 7.50 HRS/WK ARR WEB  
NOTE: CRN 50016 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  
53545 SANDFORD AJ  
08:00am-10:50am  TTh  MCE-201  
NOTE: CRN 53545 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/29/2015  

**SPAN V02**  
**Elementary Spanish II**  
5.00 Units  
PREAD: SPAN V01 or 2 years of high school Spanish or equivalent. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC.  
53545 SANDFORD AJ  
08:00am-10:50am  TTh  MCE-201  
AND 7.50 HRS/WK ARR WEB  
NOTE: CRN 53545 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
53545 SANDFORD AJ  
08:00am-10:50am  TTh  MCE-201  
NOTE: CRN 53545 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

### Theatre Arts

**THA V01**  
**Theatre Arts Appreciation**  
3.00 Units  
Field trips will be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC, C-ID: THTR 111.  
55995 COLE N  
08:00am-10:50am  TTh  MCE-201  
NOTE: CRN 55995 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  
      
**THA V20**  
**Costume Design and History**  
3.00 Units  
Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU, UC.  
56998 FLORES AP  
10:30am-12:20pm  MTWTh  PAC-15  
NOTE: CRN 56998 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

**THA V31A**  
**Acting for Film and TV I**  
3.00 Units  
Recommended Prep: THA V02. Field trips may be required. Transfer credit: CSU. Formerly THA V31.  
56373 VARELA JF  
10:30am-01:45pm  MTWTh  PAC-119  
NOTE: CRN 56373 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015  

### Water Science

**WS V10**  
**Basic Water & Wastewater**  
3.00 Units  
56295 STAFF  
06:00pm-09:50pm  TTh  ECT-6  
NOTE: CRN 56295 IS A 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 06/22/2015 TO 07/30/2015